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M EM Om D UM  OPIN ION

Proceeding gto- -s-q, plaindff Leo R. Maddox flled the instant Complaint (the

ftomplaint'' or TïCompl.'), ECF No. 2. In the accompanying order entered with this
' memorandum opinion, the court will gzant M addox leave to proceed in forma au eris dtze

to his indigence. Aftet reviewing the Federal Complaint, the court concludes that the acdon

must be dismissed for failute to state a clnim, pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedlzre

12q$(6).

Under 28 U.S.C. j 1915, clistrict courts have a duty to screen inidal filings and dismiss

a complaint fûed in forlna au eris ffat any time if the cotut dete= ines that . . . the

action . . . is fdvolous or malicious . . . gorj fails to state a cbim on wlùch telief may be

granted.'' 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)(B)(i)-$); see also Etiline Co. S,A. v. Johnson, 440 F.3d 648,

656 (4t.h Cir. 2006) (internal quotadons omittéd) rfgsection) 1915 pe- its distdct courts to

independently assess the merits of in fotma au eds complaints, and to exclude suits that

have no azguable basis in 1aw or fact.').
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The coutt consttues ro se complaints libetally, imposing Tfless stringent standatds

than fot-mal pleadings drafted by lawyers.'? Erickson v. Pardus, 551 U.S. 89, 94 (2007)

(quoting Estelle v. Gamble, 429 U.S. 97, 104-05 (1976)). Nonetheless, <<a complaint must

contain suffkient facttzal matter, accepted as ttnpe, to fstate a clnim of relief that is plausible

on its face.''' Ashcroft v. 1 bal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quoéng Bell Atl. Co . v.

Twombl , 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007). From the face of the Complaint, it is clear the patées

lack complete divezsity and the court cannot exercise subject matter over the action.

The Complaint appears to raise four causes of action: (1) a violaéon of the Foreign

Corrtzpt Practices Act (the TTFCPA'); (2) a violation of 12 U.S.C. j 5531 (TKUDAA.P'I;I (3) a

violaéon of the Real Estate Settlement Procedutes Act (T<RESPA7); and (4) a Delaware state

1aw breach of contract clnim.2 Compl. !g!J 13-14.

M addox's ftrst two claims raise putaéve violaéons of the FCPA and the Dodd-Frank

Wall Stteet Reform and Consumer Protecdon Act's UDAAP provisions. Seç ida ! 13. rtl'he

lender and it's gsicj former CEOs violated the FCPA and the UDAA.P prohibidon and other

laws in conn'ecdon with origination in servicing
, it's Loans gsicj.'). Neither the FCPA nor

UDAAP provide a pzivate cause of action, however. See Re ublic of Ira v. ABB AG, 768

F.3d 145, 169-71 (2d Ciz. 2014) (finding no private cause of acdon and noting that a bill

introduced to provide a private cause of action Tfwas deleted by a committee of the Senate');

Lamb v. Philli Morris lnc., 915 F.2d 1024, 1027-30 (6th Cir. 1990) (same); Mccra v. Bank

of Am. Co ., Civ. No. ELH-14-2446, 2017 WL 1315509, at *16 (D. Md. Apr. 10, 2017)

1 KTJDAAP'' stands for fftmfair, deceptive, or abusive acts or pracdces.'' Prollibidon of Unfair Dece tive or Abusive
Acts or Practices in the Collection of Consumer Debts, CFPB Bull. 2013-07 lluly 10, 2013).
2 In the paragraph concerning jurisclicdon, Maddox appears to clnim federal quesdon jurisdicûon for breach of contzact
under 41 U.S.C. j 6503. Compl. at 1. 'Ihat secdon, however, ffconcems public contracts made with a Urlited States
agencp'' and is. therefore inapplicable here. See Grifsn v. Com ass G . USA lnc., No. 3:16-cv-917-JAQ 2017 WL
2829619, at *2 (E.D. Va.ltme 30, 2017).



' (holcling that ffvarious courts have concluded that there is no private right acdon to enforce

12 U.S.C. jj 5531 and 5536(a)''). As such, Maddox's FCPA and UDAAP claims must be

dismissed for failute to state a claim.

Maddox's thitd clqim alleges violadons of 12 U.S.C. jj 2605 and 2607 of RESPA.3

Compl. !! 1 3-14. Chims for violations of Section 2605 must be brought within tluee years

of the alleged violadon, and cbims for violaéons of Secdon 2607 must be brought within

one yeat of the alleged violadon. 12 U.S.C. j 2614. Maddox alleges that ffcitimottgage did

harm and victimize Leo R. Maddox betweenlanuary 1, 2009 and December 31, 2010.'7 The

Complaint was filed on Febrtzary 14, 2018, over seven yeats after the alleged violations of
' .' .

RESPA ended.4 M addox's RESPA clnim s are therefore time barred and must be dismissed

for faivzre to state a clnirn.

M addox's forth claim alleges breach of contract under D elawate law. W llile M addox

alleges breach of contract under 10 Del. C. j 8106, Secdon 8106 does not establish a cause

of action for breach of contract. It is, however, beyond peradventure that such a cause

acdon exists. See H-M Wexford LLC v. Encor lnc., 832 A.2d 129, 140 @ el. Ch. 2003)

(setdng forth elements of a breach of contract clnim). Instead, Section 8106 prescribes a

three-year stamte of linaitaéon for breach of contract clnim sin D elaware. The last alleged

injury was on December 31, 2010, over seven years before the Complaint was filed. Again,

3 It appears that Maddox also cllims violadons of 12 U.S.C. j 2602. That section merely provides definl'tions for tlze
remainder (jf RESPA, however, and does not create a private cause of acdon.
4 Maddox claims that Citimortgage signed a consent order w1:11 the federal government on Apzil 13, 2011, but M addox
does not allege that the consent order was a violaéon of RESPA. Maddox also alleges tlzat he ffwas eligible to receive a
payment of at least $840.00 Dollazs but never ftle (sic) a clnim fozm before the deadline oflanuary 18, 2013.:' Compl.
! 12. It is not clear if Maddox is clniming that Citimortgage hazmed him by fniling to submit a cluim form. If he is, his
argument is foreclosed by the plqin text of the letter from the Delaware State Depaement of Jusdce, wllich makes clear
that Maddox, and not Citimortgage, was required tlo submit a cbim. See Compl. Ex. H at 7. ln any event, even if the
January 1% 2013 date were the applicable date for limitations pumoses, the Compllint was ftled âve years after that date
and, ar in, is time barred.



the breach of contract claim is éme barred and must be disnaissed for failure to state a

c1nim .5

The court notes that while M addox clnims breach of contract under D elaware law,

M addox does not provide the moytgage contract underlying the clqim . It is possible that the

contract has a choice-of-law provision req'piting applicadon of another state's law. W ith this

in rnind, the colzrt will disnliss the breach of contract clnim without prejudice.

The Clerk is directed to send copies of this M emorandum Opitlion and the

accompanying Order to plaintiff.

Entered: M arch 28, 2018
' ' + 

p

'

! 2 ..7 -r2-4  /. * r 'e .
M ichael F. Urbanski
Chief United States D' igtludge

5 10 Del. C. j 81O6(c) provides an excepdon to the thzee-year limitaéons pedod: Paoes may agree to a limitadons period
of up to twenty yeazs for contracts wortlz at least $100,000. Even though Maddox does not attach the operadve contract,
it is clear this provision cannot apply, as the face of the Compbint makes clear the mortgage at issue was for less than
$100,000.
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